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Mrs. Lemmingworth ...................... ..............................  Margaret E. Whitney
John Herresford ........................................................................ Ray M. Johnson
Miss Trimball ..................................................................................... Edythe Eby
Margaret Norton ........................................................................... Faith Seyfried
Mrs. Munsey .................................................................................. Alice Lincoln
Victoria Knox ................................................................................  Marie Pruden
Music
WATERLOO
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Sergeant McDonald ...................... .................................. Maurice M. Collins
Norah Brewster .............................. ....................................  Edna C. Dellinger
Corporal Gregory Brewster ....................................  John Gordon Howard




Joel Tibb, storekeeper and political boss .................... Robert U. Martin
Joey, chore boy ............................... ...............................  John Wesley George
Commercial Traveller.................... .............................................Loys O. Peart
Dora Tibb. daughter of Joel Tibb ................... »........................ Ruth Hopp
Walter Barnes, clerk ...............................................................  Ilo S. Dellinger
STAFF
Business Manager .......................................................................... Earl D. Ford
Stage Manager .................................................................................. Paul Miller
Music ............................................................................ Johnson’s Art Quartette
Under the direction o: Professor Bromley Smith
